
I ?

IH*h-<tf-th<>-\\4>vk Plan!

Jet* 11.17 Praft DUN 
Jet* 11-14 Metf Plata 
Jerr 1J-H We»er Plat* 
Aef- '"7 *aap P*af« 
Aaf. 8-14 •Veoja' aval Patter 
AH- '*•»' CeMta Caa 
Aaf. >!•!• leetaf

Caaplator Ptecee. Oarf ft a

Sefar ft Creamer ......... .... ..„.

DlTMa4 Servtaf Bawl _ __ ... 
I TT Saeck Trayt ..................

Rag. 7!e V.I. H, 
*..,. JI.J5 V.I. 3»t 
R.q. $1.50 V.I JU 

R.a. 95c V.I Itc 
Plate R*a. $1.00 V.I Jt* 

Raa. fOc V.I Itc 
R*o. 11.00 Vol Itc 

With $5.00 purch.te

(No purchoia rtquir.d)

.. . ...... . |] t5 VALUE
— ..._.._..........$3.50 VALUE
_........_. .__ 1 3 so VALUE
——————— .._...$3.00 VALUE 
........................17.50 VALUE

Dish -of-th e- 
Fruit Dish

July 11-17 29*

purchua allawt YOU ta buy the Ham of the waek a* 
  miiinaJr lew pri c «!

SWEET, FRESH

NUCOA 
UiGARINE

I
19

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

ROUND 
STEAK

C (inc. 2c 
off)

bone 
in 69

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

RUMP 
ROAST

69C bone 
Ib. in

SORTED FRUIT FLAVORS

ROYAL 
GELATINE

reg size 
• pkgs.

in Iranqth yat gentla on fabrics. 32 01. plaitic.

tetorgent 49C
aV^'*plive» for tha gourmat look! Tall can

lipe Olives 29<
  li^iajt. For frittars or catsarotat! Tall 303 can t I

ft* Corn 5 »1 •
lte»» your cat happy and healthy! 6 ox. can   i

ifti (Cat Food 2 - 25<

U.S.O.A. "Choica" Beef. Tender, juicy and axpartly trimmed lo give you full food valua!

Boneless Reund Steak 79k
U.S.D.A. "Choice" Deaf. Plan an extra-ipacial maal around thii flavorful, lucculant reattl

Boneless Rump Roast 79k
Good, laan freih ground round . . . tho craativa eook'i cnoiea for many delicious rocipatl

Fresh Ground Round 59k

U.S.D.A. 
'CHOICE" BEEF

SWISS 
STEAK

U.S.D.A. 
"CHOICE" BEEF

U.S.D.A. "Choiea" Baaf. Show off with tandar, juicy ttaaki Marinate In ia»1y tauca and broil.

Sirloin Tip Steak 89'»
Feeding a big crowd on a little budget? Choota laan, frath ground baaf for maindiih variationi.

Fresh Ground Beef 33k
Halp them start tha day juit right with linling criip bacon for braakfattl I Ib. pkg. ilicad.

Hormel Red Shield Bacon 55k

WBT/RED

RtPE 
EIMELON

2 lc 
2ib.

, . Fresh, Firm 
A ' * JUICY 

LEMONS

10

CUBED
STEAK

LUER OR FARMER JOHN HAMS

Full Shank Butt Center Cut 
Half Portion Slices

39. 49, 98
Luer of Farmar John'i
Whole Hams 43c ib.

Filning for eompllmanti? Try thill I Ib. pkg. froian
Icelandic Haddock 59c

Gift of Sat. Fry thli favorito! I ft Ib. pkg. froian

Breaded Shrimp $1.29

DEL AMO
SHOPPING

CENTER
CORNER OF

HAWTHORNE &
SEPULVEDA
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Want to Watch 
Solar Eclipse? 
Here's the Way

Q. Is thorp going to be an 
eclipse of the sun visible in Los 
Angeles?

A. Yes. there Is going to be 
a partial eclipse of the sun 
which will be visible in Los 
Angeles.

Q. When will the eclipse oc 
cur?

A. The eclipse will occur on 
Saturday, July 20, beginning at 
1 o'clock in the afternoon. The 
eclipse will end at 3 o'clock.

Q. How much of the sun will 
be eclipsed?

A. At 2 o'clock the eclipse 
will be at maximum, when 28 
per cent of the diameter of the 
sun will be covered by the disk 
of the moon.

Q. What is the best way for 
me to view the eclipse?

A. The sun is so bright that 
to follow the eclipse you will 
need some viewing screen that 
drastically reduces its lights. 
Ordinary dark glasses do not 
furnish 'nearly enough protec 
tion. Do not look at the sun 
through dark red or dark blue 
glass, even though they make 
the sun appear dim to your 
eye. Glass of this kind usually 
transmits some ultraviolet or 
infrared light, which although 
invisible to your eye can never 
theless be very harmful. 
Crossed polarizing elements
are also dangerous for the 
same reason.
Q. Th«n what sort of viewing 
screen should I nse? 

A The best viewing screen is

A. You can, but it will not be 
easy if you have had no pre 
vious experience in solar pho 
tography. Don't try to photo 
graph the eclipse by guessing 
at your exposure times. Start 
taking test exposures several 
days before the eclipse. Give 
yourself plenty of time. You 
will need a neutral density pho 
tograph filter capable of reduc 
ing the light of the sun's disk 
from 10,000 to 100,000 times. 
Thus it must have a very low 
transmission with a density of 
about 5.0 After you have ob 
tained a suitable filter from 
your dealer, take a series of 
test exposures using different 
combinations of focal ratio, 
film speed and exposure times. 
Keep a careful written record 
so that afterward you will 
know exactly what you did.

Q. Could you give an ex 
ample to guide me?

A. If you take a photograph 
of the sun in a clear sky, using 
a 5.0 density filter, slow film, 
at f/6. your exposure time 
should be about 1/100 of a sec 
ond. The only way to be sure 
is by trial and error.

Q. Will the exposure times 
be different for different phas 
es of the eclipse?

A. No. the exposure times 
for a partial eclipse will all be 
the same. Here is a last word of 
warning. Don't look at the sun 
through your camera finder

a neutral density filter of me- without plenty of protection!
talllc silver that reduces the "»« previously tested exposed 
intensity of ALL the solar rays, fllm ln '""» of the finder as 
both visible and invisible, by you would for visual viewing, 
thr samp amount

Q. But I'm not • scientist. 
Where can I Ret such a filter?

A. You probably have the 
makings of one at home right 
now. Some developed photo 
graphic film is all you need. 
The day before the eclipse, get 
out some old black-and-white 
negatives. View the sun 
through two or three thick 
nesses of film, trying different 
places until you find one where 
you can view the sun steadily 
without discomfort to your eye. 
Even with such protection, It Is 
not advisable to look at the 
sun very long. Look at It for a 
while, then look away. Give 
you eyes a rest.

Q. I« It all right to look at 
the sun through a telescope?

A. The best way to observe 
the sun with a telescope is not 
to look at It through the tele 
scope at all? Observe the sun 
as astronomers do at great 
solar observatories such as Kitt 
Peak and Mount Wilson. They 
never look at the sun directly 
through a telescope. Have your 
telescope firmly mounted on a 
stand with a white screen be 
hind It. Point the telescope at 
the sun and move It around un 
til the solar Image falls on the 
screen. (But don't try to pick 
up the imago by squinting at 
the sun through your tele 
scope!) The size of the solar 
image can bo changed by mov 
ing the eyepiece in and out. In 
this way several people can 
view the eclipse together In 
perfect safety.

Q. Can I get • photographic 
record of the eclipse?

GRADUATE . . . Michael 
Mullen wai recently gradu 
ated cum laudo from Carle- 
ton College. Mullen, a phil 
osophy major, w«i also elect 
ed to'l'hl licta Kappa. He Is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Mullen of 1519 Pott 
Ave.

Goldwater Group 
Meets July 18

South Bay Chapter of the 
Cnlifornians for Goldwater will 
meet Thursday, July IB, at 
8 p.m. The meeting will be 
held at tho Smith Uros. Fish 
Shanty.

Sam Stewart will be the 
guest speaker. His topic will be 

| "Papers and Politics."

CAWON
1221 W. CARSON ST.

TORRANCE 320-0460
leankamtricard t. Haoia Bapmoi
|Mon, Thurt.. fn.. t a.m.   t D.m. 

tun.. 10 a.m.   t p.m.
|Tu«« . W«d.. Sal., t am. • • a.m. 

JOIN OUR SHOE CLUB FREE

WOMEN'S
Df LISO DEBS 
MADEMOISELLE 
TWEEDIE 
NATURALIZER

SHOES
SAVE

LIFE STRIDE 
PIERRE DEBS

20160%
S , ZES 4 TO 11 

WIDTHS AAAA lo EEE

SAVE $ JACK PURCELL   CONVERSE TENNIS SHOES

CHILDREN'S SHOES
BUSTER BROWN 
KAL-I-STEN-IKS 
STRIDE-RITE 
RED GOOSE 
JUMPING JACKS 
ALEXIS

LESS THAN COST 
SAVE

30% 60%
MEN'S HORSHEIM   NUNN-BUSH .................... 1S.97

MEN'S
PEDWIN
ROBLEE
JARMAN
WELLINGTON BOOTS

SHOES
SAVE

20150%
CONVERSE BLUE DECK SHOES 6.95 Valua 4.97

W« tarry a full line of Children'* Orthopedic Shoei, 
Doctor* Preicriptioni Filled. W» guarantee parf«ct 
fitting   We SERVE YOU I


